
Delightful, evocative and lyrical
:i'5h;nsai l,irrlu;;
ar a Sharmeen rs delightfu, evocative and lyrica . She has the simpiicity of a child and the intens ty of a

::ilosopher. Her work is dominated by a childlike doodling lt doesn't matter whether she is using etchrng,
.. ater-co our, mtred medla or acrylic paint, her works demonstrate an artrst whose sole concern seems to be
,:vising some p ayful cultura codes that are intrinsica y re ated to the stories emanated from essentia
::rgali hearts and psyche She then invites her viewers to decode those stones-rather her wor d behind the

lrds and ines that form her composition. Quite characteristicai y, she eaves out ample space in her rnrork

.. if she wants her audience to fr I in the b ank with their or,vn imaginatron.

. rile there is an urgency to return to a mythic past, there is also a foreboding of the future The omlnous
-':sence of Madame Sososiris, the clairvovant who features in TS Eiiot's The Wasteland, thus foreshador,rrs

-- rrlsion of Benga Laila's love for her country, her desire for upholding the simp icity and beautv of Benga

--',:re an international audience are perhaps problematised by her keenness to incorporate r,vestern ideas,
.-ticularly those of the high modernists. Her obsession with E iot and Baudelaire perpetuates a surpr sing y,,

'.: tiona misogyny that demands carefu analysrs I use the word 'misogyny' wrth caution, part cu ar y
-,:use she tit es her work with a clarion cal for peace. "Shantih. Shantih, Shantih" (albeit with an iliotesque

: ,: cn to Datta dayadhvam Damyata).

., . is visib y perturbed by the materia istic greed and alienation of modern man. Her stay in the US has
-.::herevenTnoreso. nhervideornstalatton,"GoldenStickzSi verSttck",shethusromanticisesaseepilg
-.-.-,,' who is ruatting for her saviour. "The mode in the video actua Jy represents me rlho does not r,rrant to
. = i-rp unti there are better days," a beamrng Sharmeen explains "The s eep of course is metaphorlca of

-:rbatlon period.".lust in the tradltiona Bengal fo kta e in which the prince needs to change the posit on
-: sticks in order to awaken the princess, ihe artist a so ongs for a change in society (no wonder, Lazarus

, . ::m nant figure in her work). However, as a conscious citizen, she knows that her desired change can- 
--rrne through by the ones who know tne right code and the correct protoco of changes.

. . : keen y conscious of many of social changes of modern times that are not hea thy or natura . They do
-:.'e the essentia s for sustenance of humanrty The corrupt po tticians and the religious bigots have

'.^-inatedherviewof theworld Atthesametlmetheartificiaityof modernlifeisequal yiobebamed.
- -he presence of the artificial garden ornaments in American awns quite symbo ic of their existence.
--,rw the Americans have inculcated a sense of artificrality in everything that is norma. t rs not an

- . =.ement to say that America has become a plastic society." No wonder, Laila, who has returned f rom a

:'group art exhibitions in the US, has gained a fresh perspective from her exhibitions at Wor d Fine Art
.nd Soho in New York; Armory Art Centre in Florida. The exhibittons have given her an opportunity to

-..andherownworkaswelastoredefineherscopeasanartist.shepresentedherworkaongsidewith
: '-( ariists from al over the world in an exhibition, trt ed, "The Edgel niernaiional A I Media Exhibiiion,

- ,--:'17 - November 7,2OAB

: : :::'ns to be quite proud of the recognition that she has received of her vrdeo insta iations. "Madness

- - zation" has a Foucau dian touch in which she graphical y portrays the b ood of a freshly slaughtered
.:,-: ri',ihen asked whether she got any angry response from the antma rights group, she retorted by
: '-. ''.lr p!rpose rs to show the crue ty in the wor d To say that cruelty does noI exist wi I actua ]y defeat
: -,-rtse of the antma rights activists."



The instal aiions "Golden Stick,/Silver Stick" and "Madness and Civilization" present two different

worldviews. While the former s eeps through the i ls of ife, the latter confronts the llls without compromising

any of their intensity. The thlrd insta latlon, "Din e E ahi: Wil You dance Wrth Me" reinterprets Akbarnama

and highlights re ig ous to erance as the only way to go forward. t is with the third instal ation, the sequence

becomes c ear. We begrn to rea ize that behind Lai a's'misogyny'there is a deep faith in life. But that ife has

to be simple, and that has to have the lmaginative warmth of the past and the rootedness to the sor . That is

why she champions myth and folk motifs in her palntlngs. Lai a is a traditional storyteller who happens to be

an artrst. She uses her canvas that is replete with abstract expressionism to locate her niche in the world. Her

storybecomesthestoryof theother. lnherworks,shebecomestheflowergir of Baudelalre,thefemininesef
of golden Bengal incarnate, the Keatsian truth beauty dichotomy that echoes Saiyam-Sivam-Sundaram, or

Madam Sosostrise. She is a shape-shifter who both tel s and withholds stories, The desire to te I a srmple ta e

s comp rcated by her secret codes that are cultural y ocated. She thus becomes an artist who experiments

with both forms and themes. The digita frame of her video instal ations and the narrative frame of her

paintings u timately manifest her storyte ling technique. Her artistic oeuvre ends strength, comp exity and

even darkness to Benga i cu ture. She both exp o ts and reinvents traditiona fairy-tale narratives and explores

ways to employ fairy-ta1e strategies in critiquing a contemporary society beset by dehumanization and

a ienation. That is why Laila Sharmeen is de ightful, evocative and lyrical.
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